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Senator Sherman, in his speech al Mans-

field, Ohio, said for the President that he
had not interfered in the Ohio nominations
in any ?way. - The railway fronts.
Petersburg to KercbeneS is - transporting
1 2,000 troops daily! Egyptian and
Turkish forces are moving to cut Russian
communication between Besserabia and
Drobrudscha. The Russians' are pre-

paring for a long war. - Russians are
alrendy blockaded by mud caused by recent
rains. - A steam tug blew up on James
river; three missing. ? A. C. Brampall,
postmaster at Monaskon, has been arrested
for robbing the mails. Soldiers' Na-liun- al

Reunion will meet at Marietta on the
4tb, 5th, 6th and 7th of September; Gens.

Jo Johnston, Cockerell, Crook and olhefs
will be there; all soldiers of both armies are
invited. One English factory has be-gu- nlo

run on short time; others will fol-

low. The PortWill get a loan of
twelve million dollars. - Seat of gov-

ernment ha9 been removed from Tirnova
lo Sistora. Spain '.will' Bend. 72,000
men to Cuba by the 20th of September.

Two failures in New York, one a dry
goods jobbing house j Russians bom

; barding Rustchuk. Russians repulsed
near the river Lorn, New York mar--

kels : Money easy at 2 per cent; gold
quiet at 105; cotton steady t 11 11C;
flour very quiet, red Southern $0.608 00;
wheat 24c lower; corn 10c lower, West-

ern mixed 5657ic; spirits turpentine
steady at 34 cents; rosin firm at fl 85

vl '

Latest By Mail.
lk Famine iu the East.

By Cable to Charleston Journal of Com
mcrce.

London, August 17.
A dispatch from the Viceroy of

India, dated August . 1 5th, says that
the general improvement in the crop
prospects in" Madras, Hysera, Bom-
bay and the-- Northwest was main-
tained during the pat week.

The. condition of Mysera continues
critical. The Governor of Bengal
telegraphs, concerning the condition
of Bombay, that the prices ot grain
arc slightly easier, but are still very
high.: An improvement of the situa-
tion is retarded by the . want of a
general rain. ; K '

. The people are feeling still more
the continued pressnre of high prices.
The difficulty in Bombay is aggra-
vated by the state of Madras and
Nizcane, and the inability of the rail-
road to bring forward grain sufficient
for the great demand. There has
been a further increase in Madras of
the numbers relieved of 189,000,
making 385,000 increase in the last
fortnight.. . . . i

In Mysera the laborers on works
are! decreasing, arid the charitably re-
lieved Increasing. In Bombay the
reverse is occurring, but v there is a
plight general increase in the total
relieved. In Madras there . are
983,000 laborers on the works, and
1,001, COO charitably relieved. In
Mysera , 45,000 on the works, and
104,000 charitably relieved, and in
Bombay 205,000 on the works, and
119,000 charitably relieved.

Kentior Morton K fleet of,his speech
on lUe Senate.

Special to the Cincinnati Times. J
Washington", August 15.

" Senator Morton's absence from the
Senate Chamber in October would be
a great blow to the Administration,
and President Hayes remarked be
fore he left last night that the balance
wheel would be wanting if Senator
Morton could not take part in the.
Senate's deliberation. J Politically, the
Senate is now nearly evenly divided,
and the absence of Senator Morton,
with the contest between Blaine and
Conklmg, will be favorable to the
Democrats.

--1 A (Jrowi Irom Germany.
By cablenrrhe Charleston Jour, of Com.

Bbelin, August 17.
Germany is rmonstrative against

b ranee for erecting I ortiucalions on
the Swiss frontier. This is a serious
business, and is causing an uneasy

; feeling.

(.overnor Hampton's Speech at the
tVblte Sillplinr Spring, on Aagtist
16th.

Special dispatch to the Richmond Enqni- -
rer from a Staff Correspondent

Governor Hampton received an en-

thusiastic greeting. After express-
ing thanks for the - compliment, he
touched upon the struggle in South
Carolina. No w,T thank God, he said,
.he is no longer the prostrate State,
but the Palmetto s State of old.. It
was hispfide that "the victory was
won without appealing to force. It
was the result of harmonious union of
black and whiter Governor Matthews
has told us that in the j regiment be- -

fore us are men who wore the gray
and others who wore the blue. " I am
glad to see them. Cheers. I was
not always glad to see the blue, birt
I used to give them as warm a wel-
come as I conld. I am; glad to Bee
this spirit of fraternity! , I am glad
to see them here shoulder to houl-de- r

under one flag and one Constitu-
tion.. Cheers. f

THE CONSERVATIVE FEELING OF THE

... SOUTH . '
finds fit illustration in this junion of
the brave boy s of J1,he North and
South. He was rejoiced , to know
that while riot and bloodshed , had
raged at the North, the South had

n" '' low rate.
Tea Luca fJEparell type make one Bqnare.

IJEW ADVERTJStrrJENTS.
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OUR POPULAR BRANDS
-- OF-

W E IV FLO U R.
i : PFresh ti.round V

EVERY DAY A T OUR MILLS

AND

tSTEQUAL TO ANY IMPOUTED.1

BP.niTCHEIIi&SOlI
aug 19-J- w

nackinaw Straw Hats !

J EGHQRJf, CHIP AND MALAGA HATS I "

;at the lowest ash prices i '

At HARRISON & ALLEN'S
aug lM,f . CtTV HAT STORE.

This Week
TTTE SHALL COMMENCE THK

TV MAKING OP TJMPORMSi
For Maj. Burgee b' School.

Parlies wanting will please leuve theirorders early.

aug 19-- lt . HXCNMON & CO.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
2500 "acks SALT,

Now landing ex-Br- ig Alf, direct from Liverpool.

.f.f Por eaie iy
aog;19-t- f ' KERCHNUR St. CALDER BROS

r' Bagging ancfTies.
eIaAA Yards Standard BAGINGatJJJ in RoUs and Half Rolls,

Por sale by

ang!9-t-f KERCHNER fc CALDER BROS.

Corn, Corn. : Corn.
Onflft Bush. CORN, Prime,
OUUU - While and Mixed,

' - For sale by
'aug 19-- tf KERCHNER fc CADJBR BROti

Oriental Powder.
500 ea BilleaBd Blasting POWDER,

- For sale by

KERCHNER CALDER BROS,

aug 19-t- f : Agents for Oriental Powder Mills.

Now is Your Time !

FEW MORE

Of Those Fine SBRGB

BUTTON BOOT'S

On Hand, at the Low

Price of $t .75.

A SERGE BUTTON

BOOT, at $1.75
worth $3.

Call and secure a pair before they all go.

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON.
aug 19-- tf 39 N. Front St.

Scales ! Scales !

SCALES 1JJOWE'S
BEST IN USE t

j

' LOWEST PRICES t
'

At GILES & MURCHISON'S
aug 19-- tf New, Hard ware Store.

" Bacon. Bacon.
25 150X68 D 8 SIDB8,

2y Boxes D. 8. SHOULDERS, V
;-

-t

i Boxes
.
SMOKED.. do.tU A small lot N. C.J3IDES,

uubi ui iu iur b e low dtaug .HALL A PEARS ALL.

Tobacco, Salt, &c. '
rV A Boxes MAN'FD TOBACCO,
LOJ different weishts and nnnlitina

2500 SaCk LIVJIRP001' SALT, " .

For sale by
augl9-DatW- tr HALL A PEARSALL.

Sundries.
COFFEE, SUGAR, SOAP,

, MEATS, FLOUR, TOBACCO. Ac.
Always at Bottom Prices. . .

ES?Liberal. ...advances on Conslfrnmenta of Pom.
KT

augl-ltiJA- W WKANT, HINTON A CO.

ATlfh
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My Stationery Stock
ALL THE STANDARDJNCLUDES
ARTICLES SOLD IN THE TRADE.

'
BLANK BOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

. i i ' New and Elegant Designs in

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, SCRAP, NEWSPAPER
CUTTINGS, PASS, and MEMO

T a RANDUM BOOKS.

KNVBLOPES of all Sizes, Grades and Colors.

WRITING PAPERS of Every Description.

- HRINSBERGBR'B
Live Book and Music Store,

aug 19-- tf Nob. 39 and 41 Market St.

THE , '

X Xj IsT T "
HUMTI-DUM- TI

and . '
KEY WEST '

C I O A B S .
By D. PIGOTT,

aug 16-- lf nae Tobacconist'

VOL. XX.T-N-O. 128:

looking not only to the preservation
.r- - ; t.S!iiu Vim. ovnrooa nn

' v

iu an unmistakable mauner her soli- -

citude for. the safety of the national
nnn.tal ami her rlpsirA to h of service

. -
to .the national --government. Ap- -

t! j : vifi,pjaijasej. ., Thpusiuida of men in
Carolina indicated to me their wil- -

iisctnefia to pro North and render the
X isaiucub aifT

.
AIU. aaa

-viivii. aviw-.- .

ornno "inn of rnri fihniilnnr. t.n RMrtlllnnr
with the men they once. fought-f-thi- s

time to ' :;. ;'

PROTECT A COMMON COUNTRY.

Liet the neoDle of the JNortn re
membef this.' We recognize that the
Union ls' restored. We recosrnizo
the constitution of, the United States;
and when I say that, I mean the con
stitution with all its, amendments.
Applause. Wei have surrendered

.. fcj .1 ' aJa a
in eood faith. Th e-- csouuiern ocaies
now ask for" equal laws. . Let Maine
be put on a par with South Carolina;
regard .Iiauiaianafas you do Massa
chusetts, and yQU'wnl hnd uo men in
the Union who will stand by the con
stitutiou of the United States pore
loyally than the men ot the South
Great cheering. 5 Soldiers and citi-

zens of the North, will you forget
the shout of victory while we extend
the hand of fraternity ? f We propose

TO UPHOLD THE LAWS j

in every Southern State We dp not
want a strong? standing, army
Cheers. We want no standing

army in times of peace. We can com
mil our interests to . our citizen f sol
diery. We want ; union and peace
and fraternity.' As States let u,s be
as distinct as the billows; as a coun
try let us be one as the sea rall ;peo-pl-e.

striving alike for the happiness
aud prosperity of the whole Amen
can republic. ' I Great cheering. I

Wade Hampton spoke, the senti
ment of tbe South. His sentiments
were applauded by. every listener.

v D. G. U.

Spirits Turpentine.
' Unarlotte is Ijavins: a census

taken of its children. -

A copy of the News last week
was dated Aug. 1, 14877. Oh,, the types.

Racing is to be a "big thing' at
the State Fair. Let us all go to the; races.

What has become of the sixty-- .
pound watermelons ? Were; tuey all eaten
last j'ear ?

Ralergh Observer: Dave Lewis
had o cart load of watermelons in (own
yesterday that averaged thirty pounds each

Wilson Advance: - No Judge
ever made a finer impression than Judge
McCoy has on this, his first official visit to
14 ash.

One Lina Reeves ha been jailed
at Charlotte, charged with attempting to
Kin waiter Alexander py giving mm pound
ed glass in corn bread." Both colored.;

The Central Protestant begins
a new volume with its last issue, A good
religious paper edited by an excellent
Christian minister, who is a good writer
and a capital good icllow. - j

- mere were 3D teacnersi en-

rolled at the Normal School males' 128,
females 107. Instruction lasted twenty--
eight days. JN umber not intending to teach
72. Average daily attendance 157. Coun :

ties represented 42 out of 94. Taken from
Raleigh tJVeica. '

. !' ;. ,J ;

Charlotte Observer: The lately
reorganized Cleveland Guards, i of Shelby;
will have a target shooting at. Patterson's
Springs, near Shelby, Saturday, , i The
August meteors are attracting universal at
tention. They have been numerous j and
brilliant during the. last few nights. -

" Elizabeth City Carolinian:
Ten new members were added to the M,
E. Church at Cedar Grove as the result of
the recent revival. Mrs. Henrietta
WinsloW died last Friday; and Albert El
liott died on Monday. ; - t wenty con--
verts and ten joined the church at Centre
Hill.

A correspondent of the Raleigh
Observer says: In the summer of 1778 Hen
ry Reynolds and Thomas Morgan,) two
scouts, employed by me settlers for recon-noisanc- e

out in advance of the settlements,
tne men state or tne country rendering the
Iddians troublesome and dangerous; d ia-- I

covered the Warm Springs on the French
Broad, which was then called the Agiqua
river. . j

lhe Uharlotte Observer states
it is reported that F. W. Dawson, of the
Charleston News and Courier, has sued sun
dry papers, the Observer included, for. hav--
ing published a. Washington disDatch.
which appeared originally in the Baltimore
Gazette, charging Mr. Dawson, of the iNews
and Courier, with complicity in printing
trauas in connection witn woodruir, clerk

iLouisburg Courier:. H. Wood,
a farmer living in Cedar Creek township,
this county, sowed the last season, on five
acres of land, five bushels of the common
red wheat, and reaped therefrom 97$ bush-
els; and he says that at least twenty-fiv- e

bushels .were left in the field; it not having
been cut clean. He used for manure thirty
bushels of ' cotton seed to the acre, f

The colored people of this county are
making preparations for a grand jubilee on
the 24th. ; - : i

Elizabeth City Economist : tast
week as we were coming down, the steps of
the Albemarle House, in company with
Col. Wheeler, we met at one of the turps of
the stairway, Mrs. Albertson, with one of
ber daughters, going up. Each party paused
politely for the other to pass. And as we
stood confronted for a moment, iCol.
Wheeler turned to us and said: ' Wliv are
we like Balaam's ass, in scripture ?" "Dun-no,- "

we replied. ""Because," said the Colo-
nel, "an angel stands in our pathway."
Gallant as venerable. 1

The editor of the Elizabeth fbity I

Economist, an elderly geatleman, thus sings
ot tne stories or. ss ass tteaai'Tio-nich- t.
Nags Head is. herself again, and to-ni-ght

has been a fleld-d- ay .with the votanes of
fashion and innocent gaiety. We are just
from a ball room ablaze with beauty, and

with artistic female 'decoration,gorgeous . . . li i T.i. . .ana our neaa is inumax wnu excitement,
while our heart beats time to the symphony
of strange yearnings." Borne upon the per-
fumed wihgs of imagination we quail the
nectar of delicious thought Oh woman vfc

thy name is loveliness and heauty.'"

Pardoned. ' ' ' - . . :

The Raleigh Observen. says: t 'The Gov-
ernor on yesterday issued his pardon to
Obediah Jenkins, convicted at the January
term, 1877, of New Hanover Superior
Court, for sliootins James Heaton, and
sentenced tofl2 months imprisonment.;
Thfirfl "nrft mUitratintT irriimatanrra nf lAnd.

ing this bar-roo- tragedy, ; the particulars'
of which are well known to our readers, and
in consideration of the fact that he has
served out six months of the time, the Onv--

ernor granted tne petition signed by many.
of the best people of Wilmington." :

Mr. Jenkins got his pardon yesterday,"
and now walks the streets a free man.
Since he was sentenced by. tbe Court he
has conducted himself in such a manner, as
to make many friends among all classes of
our citizens, who will be: glad to hear of
this act of executive clemency on the part
of the Governor.

A LOVELY COMPLBXIOA. The verv counter
part of nature, without saggestion of artificial ap-- 1

plication, ia bestowed by that unique cosmetic. Goa--
raua s uiympian cream, rnce in large ttotues
reancea to une uouar. For sale by J. u. Jttands.

THK SOCIAIa DRY EOT of to-d-av ia liishnnmlv
iu uuBauuBB nuiuo meicDBBis ana manurar.inrerN.
Let ns record a noble exception. Doout'b Ybst
Powdxb, t r baking purposes, is always nil weight
and made of the purest chemical substances. I Its
use saves in money, labor and dehtrht. both to ual- -
Bve auu suimacu. . , -

. ,
' 'j a aw '

Reliable heir for weak and nervnm anTnrii
1 Chronic, painful and prostrating diseases curedI without medicine. Pulvermacher's Electric Belts

the gr;'and desideratum.' Aveid imitations. Book
and ournal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad- -
dress Pui.vxkxa.ohkb ttALVAxio to., vt vise St..
Cincinnati. Ohio.

iLATK Papers. To Harris' News Stand, Booth
side Front Street, we are indebted for copies of the
New York Idger, Chimney Corner and frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper tot the current week.
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning. - ,

TaANBHR PuniTiNa-lHK- Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants.' maniifactarers and others. Thcv are en
during and chaneclesa. and wiD cony sharo and
Clear for an indefinite period of time. Having last
received a rresii supply of These inks, we are pre-- J
taaa au ojin.BiiCuiucie irt7auaaujr awau Bat laltJUtsraiica
prices...; .... .. (;!. ,

;

There is no case of Dyspepsia that Gsiu'l Au
O0BT Fuwkb will not cure. Go to any Drag Store
and. Inquire about.it. If yen saffer from Costive- -
Besa, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, or any derangement of the Sto
mach or Liver try it. Two or three doses will re-
lieve you. Begular size 75 cts. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. r

850 Reward.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,

. ClTT Or WlLMINQTOK, N. C.,- - I
1 1 r. ' Ausrast 18th. 1S77.rn - -

1HE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR

the apprehension and arrest of ELIJAH KEETER,

charged with the murder, this (Saturday) evening.

of one PJETER ROBINSON, a resident of this citv.
a aescnption or tne muiaerer can be had at the

omceoi tne utuer oi roiice.
11. O. PLANNER,

augl9tf Mayor pro tern. -

AMERICAN BRANCH LIVERPOOL
AND LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
45 William Strkxt,

Niw York. An?. R. 1S77
TV) OUR AGENTS :
X The lecent disaatrona fire at St.

John, N. B, has furnished another illustration of
the strength of this Company and of the ample se-
curity it affords.. The fire occurred on tbe 20-- 21 of
June, and all the claims 123 in number, amounting
to $465,151 .83 were all adjusted and paid in fall on
or oiore uie dutn or juiy.

This large sum was paid, in addition to all the or-
dinary losses and expenses, out of the surplus pre-
miums of the first half of the ttresent Year.

The Company's Assets, as reported on the 1st of
.January last, bo lar irom Deing reduced, have been
increased by our whole interest income, and by the
surplus premiums remaining after the ,payment of
all ordinary and extraerdinarr losses and exrjenses:
thus affording striking evidence of the imDortant
advantage enjoyed by a comDanv whose operations
are not restricted to one country, but extend all
over tbe world --disaster and loss in one branch or
district being more than met and compensated by
success and eain in others.

I am greaUr pleased on beine able to contrratnlate
you on oar contribution to this highly satisfactory
result, the Fire Premiums of this Branch for the
nrsi nair or tne "present year having yielded a net
surplus over ail losses and expenses of $316,135.63.

. . ; iAMJa E. rulaBFORD, .
' " Resident Mnmr

JNO. W. GORDON A BRO., Agents,
34 North Water Street.

aug!9tf .Wilmington, N. C.

WESLEYAN FEMALE IN8TITUTE,
STAUNTON. VIRGIN FA

With over Twenty Teachers and Officers, ranks
among the first Schools for Youns Ladies in the
United States. In the beautiful Valley of Virginia,
far famed for health. . Attended by pupils from fif-
teen to twenty States. Great economy in expenses
rajuireu. essionsopens Beptemoer zutn, 1877.

uoara ana Tuition ror entire scholastic year 340.
For catalogue and full information, address

Rbv. W. A. HARRIS, D.D., President,
aug Su W&F Staunton, Va.

Ames' Shovels.
AMES' SPADES, BOWLS AND SHOVELS.

Hooks, Club Axes, Grub Hoes, Marl
Picks, Grub Mattocks, Forks, Rakes, &c. . .

The largest stock of the above Goods and at the
Lowest Prices can be found at the Old Established
Hardware House of , JOHN DAWSON.

aug 19-t-f - 19. 30 and SI Market St.

The Little Shop AronM tie Corner,
THE PLACE TO GETJS

SADDLES. HARNESS, . j
WHIPS and COLLARS

Made or Repaired, Cheap for Cash. ' rrxtl
Next to southeriand's Stables.

HAYDEN A GERHARDT.
aug 19-t- f Wilmington, N. C. .

Hay! Hay!
BALES HAT I2Q0

PRIME ARTICLE. v

; - VERY LOWEST FIGURES.
ONLY 75c per cwt., at Coal and Wood Yard, I

aug 19-l- J. A. SPRINGER
: m ' ' '

Spirit Casks.
PRIMS AND SECOND- - -g00

HANS SPIRIT CASES.

3000 8UQAKjCURED hams ; ;

.. and -
A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES GENERALLY.

For sale by ,
" "

aug BINFORD. LOEB A CO.

Carriage materials.
TIMS HUBSf SPOkis, shafts,it AXLES, SPRINGS, BOLTS, Ac
A Complete Assortment and the Lowest Prices at

N. JACOBI'S Hardware Depot,
aug 19 tf No. 10 South Front street.

Dee mills are turning out some beautiful
cnecKS. luese muis uupn an hvcibro

. .1 I a a t?fU HA ..,mmauiuku uuuuk ,uuu varus uci uf pnuir
pally checka. The Great Falls mills make
SOme 7,000 yards of shirting per day. Both
mills are runnine full time. : A Tevi

I 1 .. 1 : I 1 n j M unwinn n Anregio " f'?Sunday last at Mt. Pleasant, county,
Flour ia now bringing about $G 40 per

barrel in this market. - Mrs. Mary
Haves departed ; this life, in Wolf Pitt

I townshin.. on Sunday evening
.

last, at the- -
I nArrannart oirai nf Qi vonra tj--,laXtCKiniT

1 ..

I tTU 1 .1 Um!n 4tn' A asnnil ia o
X ilC lUllUWlUi: ICU BDUIH MO tM

passage from a poetical contribution,' writ
ten ior me Jxonomw oy a poenjai uuumu-uto-r

from the central part of North Caro
lina. Nags Head visitors wilt understand it:
Now in your issue of August the first,
A wee bit of jealousy doth seem to burst
While shuffling the cards, in a game of

, WhlSt,. ..-:,'-
. i , ... .. ,';:.!..:,

With a fair. white hand and a c;old clasped
wrist.

If in love witji a idowinstead of a maid,
1 no' "beware or widders" uas otlen been

. said.
You'll And their charms more precious than

gold.
The half of which has never been told

Tzrboro Southerner:- - We are in
receipt of a letter from our correspondent
at Whitakers, JN, dated August 13th.
which says that a negro boy,, named Fisher
Taylor, went in bathing at the railroad
biidne, on ismng CTeeic, one day last
week, - and, getting into an eddy, was
drowned.' Washington correspondent.
A large portion of the counties of Wash
ington, Beaufort, l yrel and Hyde, as far as
I can see and learn, are, jiow under water.
The water is two feet deep on many swamp
farms, and it continues to rain. Most all
the mills and "mill dams have been washed
away or nearly destroyed , by the heavy
floods. . .

Elizabeth City JSconomist: The
address of Col. Wheeler, before the Albe
marle Historical Society, on - Thursday
night, in the court house, will be printed in
pamphlet form. Gates county corres
pondent: When the county commissioners-me- t

and compared the polls, last Monday.
it was found th&tihe proposed subscription
of $30,000 by tbe county to tbe Suffolk &
Edenton Railroad, had been defeated
Solomon Eure, Bon of H.' A, Eure. about
twelve years old, was instantly killed at
Ballard's saw mill last Tuesday. .He was
seated on the log as it was run up to the
saw, and little thought, he. was in danger.
His head Was; split open and his brains
dasbed out.

mm m i tme .touowine . aro tne coun
ties represented at the Normal School,
just closed,, and the number from each
county: Mecklenburg, 2; Beaufort, 4; Guil-
ford, 6; , Wake,; 21; Sampson, 6; Orange,
102; New Hanover, 1; Randolph, 8; Pam-- I
lico, 1; Edgecombe, j 4; Cumberland, 4
Granville,. 5; Moorej 1; . Pender, 3;. Cha-
tham, 6; Johnston," 5; Iredell, 3; Pasquo-
tank, 1; Craven, 7; Yadkin, 1; Rowan, 2;
Lenoir, 2; Alamance, 8; Davidson, 1;
tSIaden, 1: Kockingnam. .2; D orsythe. 5:
Swain, 1: Duplin, 2; Robeson, 4; Cleave--
land, 1; Lincoln, 1; Wilson, 3; Cabarrus,
1; liutherford, 1; Haywood, 1; Catawba,
1; Anson, 1; Franklin, 2; Gales, 1; Wayne,'
!; Bertie, 1; Norfolk, Va., 1.

Maniolia Record: We learn
that it is particularly healthy in Jones
county this season.'' Crops are very fine.
The public schools are in operation, and
everybody .is taking deep interest in them.- There is an effort being made to make
up a school, which shall have the advan-
tage of public funds, for tbe benefit of the
community., i . Sampson county cor-
respondent: It is rumored that Dr. Patter-
son, who was born in Scotland, but who
has resided in Sampson for several years,
has fallen heir to a very large amount of
money, upon the death of an uncle, in
Scotland. Miss Mamie Hobbs, .of Hall's
township,' ninety years of age, who has
been an honored member of the Uaptist
Church for nearly sixty years, died of
pheumonia on August 7th.' Mt. Olive
correspondent: Uur academy is now in
successful operation with fifty pupils. '

Raleigh Neios: II. Mahler, Esq.,
i

the proprietor of the Thomaston vineyards,
situated two and-a-ha- lf miles from the city.
has been shipping grapes North for some
time. He nas shipped up to this time abont
one Hundred and nf ty crates, and it can :

naraiy dc seen mat any nave ueen taken
from the vines. Prqf. F. W. Simonds,
for several years a successful instructor in
the department of Natural' History at Cor
nell University, a pupil and friend of Prof.
Burt G. Wilder, and a pupil of Agassiz at
Penikeese, has been elected Professor in
the Department of Natural History of the
University of North Carolina. He will have
especial charge of zoology and botany.

xesterday Jiivander oingletary, ClerK
of Bladen county Superior Court, paid into
the State Treasury, $5ho UU. fines. &c. lm- -

posed in his county prior to January 1st,
1877, which he states to be in full of his
accounts. It Would be well for otter
clerks to follow the example of the' Clerk;
Of Bladen, as we understand suits will ne
cessarily be instituted against delinquents.

NKIT ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. David. Pearl shirt.
J. A. Springer. Hay.
Giles & Murchison. Scales. . .
Heinsberger. Stationery.,
N. Jacobi. Carriage material. ' -- ' '
Harbison & Allen. Straw hats.
MrjNSON & Co. School uniforms
Grant, HintOn& Co--- Sundries, .

Binpord, Loeb & Co. Spirit casks.
B. F.Mitchell & Son. New flour.
John Dawson. Ames' shovels, &c.

Hall & Pearsall Bacon, salt, &c.
Wesleyan Female Institute Staunton.
Hayden & Gerhardt .Saddlery, &c
J: W. Gordon& Bro. Insurance 'card.4
Geo. R. French & Son. Button boots.
Mayor's Notice. Fifty Dollars Reward
Kerchneb & Calder Bros. Salt, bag ;

ging, corn, powder, &c.

A Well iliac Is not Well- - '

A well on Harnett, between Third and
"Pniirlh Atrpetn. wu rpna-irlpr-l tr. thp hpnlth
departrxent yesterday as being in a very
bad condition, emitting a smell' that was
hot only exceedingly offensive to people in
that neighborhood, but calculated, if it re-

mained in that state, to breed a pestilence.
The well was examined, and orders given
that U should be cleaned oat immediately.'
It was rumored that there was a dead hu-

man body .at the bottom of the ..well, but
this wa9 probably only the effect of imagi-natfo- D.

1
,

1 he lisiv market was well sup
plied yesterday.

... . ,i ; f

Timber is a scarce article in this
market Inst now.

i t The Whiting Rifles are talking'
of having another excursion soon.

j ; Very quiet in police and raagis- -
a I , . . 1 I. "

mriai circles yesieruay. ,

, - Maj. J. A. Engelhard, Secretary
of State, was in the city yesterday.

The Acting Mayor had no cases
for investigation yesterday morning.'

: As tbe season advances mosqni- -

toes sre, becoming more troublesome. ,

Tu .Wev.notico that the alleys and
drains are kept well, cleaned and limed.

.To-da- y is known in the-religiou-
s

I calendar as the Twelfth Sunday after Trin--

J jty .

,tt The Cornet Concert Club real
ized twenty --one dollars by their concert on
Friday night-,- -

So far the prospects for tho ap--
proaching theatrical season; in Wilmington
are not very briJlidnt.

r Spirits --turpentine is bringing
five cents per gallon more in thiar market
now than at the same lime last year.

- The interments in Pine Forest
(colored) Cemetery during, the past week
numbered four, two adults and two chil
dren. : "

We .ire informed that the Cor- -

net Concert Club intend giving a moonlight J

excursion down the river some night next
eek.

'--
In some departments of trade

we hear there 'has been considerable im,
provement manifest within the last few
weeks.

The Register of Deeds issued
seven marriage licenses during the past
week, one for white and sir for colored
couples.

Rev. Dr. "Wilson being absent,
Rev. Mr. Payne will preach at the ' Second
Presbyterian Church Ibis morning and at
the First Church this afternoon.

Thursday next, the 23d inst., lias
been designated fay Mr.' Geo! D. Parsley;
owner of the yacht Frolic, as" the day for
the . challenge race between the yachts
Frolic and Hesilesa.

Rising, . followed by falling ba
rometer, increasing southwest winds, sta- -
tiony temperature, partly cloudy weather
and numerous rains, are lhe indications for
this section to-da- ) "

, ."' ' :,

The challenge race for the cham
pionship of small yachts, which was to
have come off at ' Wrightsville yesterday,
between the Bessie Lee, Little Sistei and
Spray, has been indefinitely postponed, one
of the boats nut being ready for the contest.

The County Commissioners of
Pender are to meet at South Washington

to take the;, necessary steps to
wards establishing the county site, and
will adjourn to Burgaw on Tuesday. We
incorrectly stated in our last that the Board
was to meet yesterday.

There were four interments in
Oakdale Cemetery- - for the week ending
yesterday, the ages of the parties being,
respectively,- - 3 years, 2 years aud 8 months,
47 years and 64 years, and the diseases
dropsy, disease of the heart, hemorrhage of
the bowels and one not stated. One of the
number was brought here from Goldsboro
for interment.

Snma tima o rm xtrn oaiv it. QfQtfail

that a teaspoonful of kerosene oil poured
into a tank of water, however large, would
spread over the surface of the water, and
effectually destroy mosquito eggs.' Suppose
the experiment be made in such water
tanks around the city as are likely to pro
duce these pests.

I - Many of those who witnessed
the regatta at the sound on Friday, consid
er the new course a vast improvement over
the old one, and we learn that efforts will
be made to make it permanent. One ad
vantage of this arrangement will be the fact
that itwill afford the residents of both
Wrightsville and Mason boro' the oppor
tunity of witnessing the "exciting sport.

JotuiEplscopal Service.
In the absence of the other . city- - clergy,

and at the invitation of tbe Rector of St.
James, the Rector of St. Paul's parish will
hold service for his own and the other
Episcopal congregations, in St. James
Church, . this (Sunday) morning, at 11

o'clock, that being tbe most central of their
several places of. worship. ' '

Tbe Communion will bo celebrated. The
envelopes received at the offertory will be
handed to the Treasurers of the respective
parishes. - Seats free. At night the usual
services will be held at St'. Paul's.

JCeaaelns Ie Canine Population. ,r
Yesterday morning about half past 5

o'clock, a fine dog, the property of Mr. HI
"YV. .Shaw, approached, the stall of one
Henry McRae, colored, a butcher in the
market house, probably with the' intention
of getting his breakfast, . when McRae
seized a sharp-pointe- d instrument, known
as a chuck-pi- n, and harled it at the dog,
which struck him in tbe side, inflicting a
fearful-wound- , which 'rendered it necessary
to dispatch the animal in order to. put him.
out of his misery, which was done by or at
the suggestion of. Officer B. R; Ki ng,' of
the police force. It was contended by Mc
Rae that the dog bad on a previous occa-

sion

y

appropriated some pieces of peef lying
loose about the stall. r

A Man murders tola Own Brother-IB--
it tiw-T-h murderer malces bla Ea

cape Offleera on Iila Track Terrible
Appearance of the murdered man.

Our usually quiet city was the scene last
night, about 10 o'clock, of one of the most
horrible murders It has ever been our ill--
fortune to chronicle. It seems that Elijah
Keeter, a well known, fisherman of this
city, and ' Peter Robinson, a painter . by
trade, the latter having married the sister
of the former, were residing in the same
house, together with their respective fami
lies, on Fourth, between Nun and Church
streets. Mr. W. W. Register, who was
present, states that Keeter eame in about 10

o'clock.and went into tho room occupied by
Robinson, who had retired to his bed. Mr.
Register, who was seated on the piazza at
the time,; beard some words passing between
the two,

"

the matter' in .dispute being
about house rent, and "heard Keeter re--.

mark to Robinson "You d n s n of a
b h, you want to fight me," to which Ro
binson replied, 'If I am a s n of a b b,
you are a gentleman 1" Mr: Register says
that, thinking it was a family quarrel, and
that be had no business there, he concluded
to leave,' and got : up tor ' that ; purpose.
when he heard . Mrs. Robinson. ; who
was in. au adjoining room, call.ii'..'i,i,aior neip.
Ho thereupon rushed into the room
where the two men were and found them
clenched. Seizing Keeter, he drew him
away from Robinson and out of the room,
taking "him tothe front' piazza, Keeter in
the meantime insisting that he (Register)
should let him go. As Register bore Keeter
from the room Mrs. Robinson entered it,
and found her husband lying upon his face
on the floor, apparently lifeless. She took
hold of har husband and turned him about,
When she discovered his condition, upon
which slie cried out, "O, my God, he is cut
all to pieces!" Hearing this, Mr. Reg
ister, who was still on the piazza, rushed
back into the room where' Robinson was,
and Keeter departed in the direction of the
front gate. Upon re entering the room Mr.'

Register found that Mr. Robinson had been
mortally wounded, Keeter having cut him
twice in the abdomen, making a deep and
ghastly wound, which: extended .entirely
across the fore part of the body, and from
Which the entrails of the unfortunate man
were protruding. He was still breathing,
but never uttered a word after his wife-an- d

Mr. Register entered tbe room, expiring
after a few gasps and moans. ' : ' --'

Up to this time there had been no outcry
or disturbance to attract a crowd, but in
formation of , the . horrible affair soon got
upon the streets and members of the police

a. J .a " V.'vjorce auu oiuers maue ineir appearance.
.Keeter," the murderer, had, however,

made good his escape, and at last accounts
no trace of him had been discovered, though
officers were in search of him.- -

The .murdered man leaves a wife and
four children to mourn the sad fate of the
unfortunate husband and father.

We learn that both Keeter and Robinson
had been drinking to some extent, though
neither of them were intoxicated. Previous
to this, it appears, the two'men had been
on good terms, suffering only a slight in
terruption to their friendship some months
ago, which had apparently been forgotten.

Coroner Hewlett was notified of the cir
cumstance of the homicide last night, and
will bold an inquest over the body of the
deceased this morning.

Deceased Is said to have been about
thirty-si- x years of age, though he looked
somewhat older.

'Gone to Hie Kent.
In the New York papers we find the an

nouncement of the death of . Mr. Benjamin
Blossom, which occurred in Brooklyn on
Monday, the 13th inst., in the 88th year of
his age. Deceased was the father of Mr.
Josiah K. Blossom, fornierly Of this city.
and one of the firm of J. It. Blossom &

Evans, the junior member of which (Mr.
Thos. Evans) resides in Wilmington and the
senior in Brooklyn. At a meeting of the
Brooklyn Naval Stores Trade, held on Tues"
day, it was resolved "that we, the mem
bers of the Naval Stores Trade, who have
known him for many years, testify our high
appreciation of his character in every rela
tion in life, and whilst 'deploring his loss,
hope that his example will be long held as
a precious heirloom for us to emulate and
follow." '

A RIoueter Snake.
Intelligenee was received here yesterday,

from a reliable source, to' the effect that a
monster snake was killed near a place
called Beasly Hole, ashort distance from
Burgaw, Pender county,' w Thursday last
His snakeship is. supposed to be a species
of the anaconda, being about thirty feet in
length and larger around the middle than a
man's body. When discovered and killed
he.was in the act of swallowing a yearling
deer,, about one-ha- lf of which bad . disap-
peared in his ctfpacious ' mouth. ' This, we
acknowledge, is a prodigious snake story
for these parts, but stranger things have
happened, and Mr, L H. Brown, Register
of Deeds in Pender, who brings the news,
though he did not see the snake, seems .to
have no doubt of its correctness.

K1VBB ANDMARiriB ITB11IS.

- The schr. 3. C. 2yler, Barrett, cleared
from Philadelphia for this port on the 15th

inst , , : r i

The scliri Snow Storm, Beery, arrived
at Baltimore fronr this port on the 16th
inst. . -

-TLe schooner Ann Dole, Marshal!,
from Nagaubo for this port, was in port at
Fajardo on the 4th inst.

- (


